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aONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS
OF

CHERRY COUNTRY LIFE
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BOC-LN..'S Q! CliEitRY COUN'.r}:{Y llIFE--

m

PREAl!BLE

In or der to stimula t e an interest in the sci entific , economic
and socia.l problems of country life ; to encourage a fellowshi p a:mong
tJlose nersons ~--utua lly interested in the progressive develo pment of
these rur:a.l. p rob lems ; to ·give to .th ose who have dodica.ted their l i vee
to community l eadershi p a chance to grow under the direc tion of
trained und effi cient in~t r &ctors; we the members of the Cherry
Country Li fe .Club, appreciating the advantQges of fellowship; beliving
in mental , spi ritual, and physica l develo pment a nd recognizing the
val ue of tra ining for aBricu ltura l leadership do agree to establish
and be governed by the following constitution and by-lawe .

A&TI.C@~h - ~
Gao . I .

This organ17.a tion ohall be known as the CIIERRY COUliTttY LIFE
CLUD .
A~T~cwr ~
I

JmJffi~8$HIP
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Soc . I .

Only s tudents majoring in agriculture in the ViES'fERli KEN'TUCKY
TEACHERS COLLEGE, or students expressing their intentions of
beooming agriculture maj ors, a re eligible for active membersh i p .

Seo . 2 .

, 11 ner sons who h n Ye been agriculture r.ia.jora in this College;
or uho havo previously been members of this club o..nd in good
standing vtith the club and a.ny persons doi ng ac tive i1griculta'ral
work in the stat e of Ken tucky a re qualifi ed to become a ssocia te
members .

Soc .

3.

Jlny member of this club, u pon leaving schoo l, and ie in good

standing wi th the club will automa tic ally become an a a s ociu t e
member unlcaa he exp reoses himself of not desiring to b e
a member .

Seo . 4 .

Onl y a ctive members will h a ve the ri ght to vote in the
busines ti proceedings of the orgo.niz,1 tion .

Sec. ; .

Any member who for ~ny misdemeanor shall incur the displeasure
of the organiza tion, may be c cnaored, suspended, or ex~elled
by ., vote of threE-fourths of the members present o.t nny
regula r busineos meetinF, providing tha tthe cha ree be i n
writing ; tha t ·. speci al no t ice h a s been g iven and t hat ltho
a ccused h as had the urivile~ e of choosin~ counsel and defense .

Sec . 6.

All aplica.nte u on beco~ing ac tive members shal l t ake the
following 1ledpt•: "I, a candi date for membershi P , do sin c erely
a.ffll r;i tha t I ,,ill abide by a ll l aws , regul·· t1ons e..nd rulings
of the c l ub, :.i.nd forwa rd its interes ts to the best of my
o.bi li ty. "
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Th& officers of· the organiza tien shall be a .President,. Vic-epres-i.dent,. Secreta~, Treasuer,. ~ Sergeant-at-arms AAl'd l?EPd~TEP....

Sec.

1f

A majari.ty vete shall be- req_uired fe:r the electien of offieers-.

Sec.

3. All

Vsec-. 4.
Sec. ,.

afficers shall be el.ected by epen ballet.

Al.l l •fficers- shall hold office for ene Quarter,, er two SUnnner
terms, as- the- case may be,- or until mew- officers are- legally
el.ected and. qualifi'ed.

The foll~wing pl.edge shall be administer ed by the Presndent
or secretary to all officers before assuming their duties;
..._r do solemnly affirm that ti wil.1 perform the duties or·
(naming the- offlee) do- all that :n: can te promote the ~ims and
inte-re-sts of this erganization., P.nd support its, co-n stitution
and by-laws.,

.@TtCDE· h MEE'l'INGS
'!he. regula r meetings or: thig erganiz.atie-n shall be he•d in the
K.e ntuc:-ky Building or other p)la.ees pre-designated by the club
at: 7t30 P. M., · o-n the third Vlednesday ·niight o·f' each month of'
the scho0l yea;, beginning JUly I7,- r.94g.

Sec. 2.

The erganiz.atie-n. may postp•ne °'r change· the time of' any
regular meeting, and may call. speci al meetiings.

Sec. 3.

The P.resident may call special. meatings- at the· request err: the
sponsor, or at tht! r-e-q!,lest af fiye active members.
ARTtallE
\
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Sees.

r.

5. Q!#omm
....

A:t least twelve er: the, actiLve members sha.11 be present at
any me e ting in order to. trans-act business .

ARRC&!- fu.· .AMJEN'P~
Sec·. I.

Three-:r-uu:rths e.f' the- active members-· present at a regular
meeting may amend this cons-ti tutien,, p,rovided that the :proposed
amendment shall be f.n writing,. and sha.11 have been presented
at a previ.eu·s- business meeting.

Sec. 2.

Any artf.ele or sectien or· the by-laws· mq, in · all eases not
otherwise provided f:or, be: amended,- suspended,.. or annulled
by a twa-th:trds· vo:te o.f' the active members present at. any
regular business meeting.

AATICDESeer-. r.

u

ENACT!!Q Q!..,WSE

Tbi:i.s eonstltuti&n shall. take eff'eet when ratifie.d by a twothirds vote cf the. members present &t a:ny regular btt1d.ness
meetin&:.

,,

See. 1 .

1.t nh:all be ti'·o duty of the ~ residc~1 tc
r.d to u.n oin t an comm1 tt1oo.

reo1do a t ,-.11

meetin(1ZQ

£ic . :'")'-- 'l1e Vic(t..-'l'\re1,ident ah nl l p reoicle i n the aboonce of the

aec . 3.

t ... O"'idcnt.

.i:t sh nll i, tbe duty or the Secretary to keen · poraanont
rembcrship :r:oll; to l::o p reoot"d of tho procecatnra of o.11

meotingc, nd dro.\7 ordero oti the 1Te.iau1' or for tlle cx:pendi turo
of money upon tho majority vote of tlle club .

Zoo. 4 .

I t uluill be the du t y of t lle ·.crea.mirer to ee.ro for and collect
tlll fundo• to tnQke ra. report of finance a t t he expiration of
h io term, and. po.y out money only by the orG.er of t he •o~rat ury.
A

co. 1 .

~1rl/c!J.Ir _

/ 01 ~ ~ ...

'The orde r of procoe!u re of each 1·enul o.t meeti ng ohnll be

o.t'

·ollo'W!'J 1

1.

Call to order.

~ ll~

2_.

Oall .
Order of l\.1.y.

3•
4.

Rending of ' inuteo.

,.

6 .,
?•

eo. 1 ..
Sec . 2 o

016 t u~tnesn.
ffo,7 buoinooo .
lldj ournrnen t .

A standing 11rogram commi tte,• ohnl l consist of four
on e of mi ch ohould be a f"te:bor of t lle rneul ty.
Other cor ~it.teer, rnu.y le rip-po intod by the
i zed by the xru .jor1 ty \'"Ot e of the c lub .

r-Jtc.11 - L. g.,1~q,,

eo'ber :3,

eoidont ohon a t hoJU•

n ..

I t shall be the ciu ty of ~ch oc tf.vo .rnC!'lbcr to bo prooent n t
e.11 nec ti ncrn-$ a nd do ull \":ork ""~ signed to lle=i, unles ti o.."l
ab~cr1 c-e or t•acmi:ng ncr--lect ia .ocomp r.ied by ezt ermati.;:g
l""i

Sec. 2 •.

rcurra t, ?'lees.

r o n~l>ur o , ... 11 be • llo" ed t o e eak r.:oro than three otnu ten
c t c.ny one t1mo on diccuooione before the h ou!le1 unleoo
o~llor-wi oc vo ted l y tho club.

1'lm:tr! ~ TL 1 ~ _g-acc .
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usaoomnent shull ba mt1tler1~oa ti o t time by ~ major! ty
vote t o cover ny noces a.ry expcnoc-- of' the club .

ti.n

A membcrr,hi ') fee roe.y bo uooen.,.,ed , r oi eed,. or lo ·~ered by
a maj ority voto of the m<!'rlbero at any rom.iL~r •. Goting .
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Seo. I .

n J.,..., '
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.lobert•s "rul er t'"or Order ahall govern oll r roc ccd.inac not
providad for i~ tllio conotitution .d ~ ~IA~o.
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